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  From the Club

Duca del Cosma Zwartkop Winter Shootout
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Yesterday’s shootout was a great success with four teams of 10 players each,

taking part.

The ten players teed off on the first tee and the player with the highest

score on each hole fell out. If there was a tie, there was either a putt-off or

chip-off.  

At the end, four finalists remained and they hit one shot from the patio area

to the 9th green.

John George Pringle hit it closest to the pin and won a pair of Duca del

Cosma Shoes valued at R3000.

The other three finalists – Barries Barnard; Gareth Willing and Ruan

Bezuidenhout each won a Zwartkop logo’d Swagg shirt.

Our huge thanks to Duca del Cosma for their generosity.



  Help us to go cashless

Using the MY Home Club app for cashless payments is so easy!

You simply load a credit or debit card in your "Wallet" and then scan the QR

code on your slip in the golf shop, bar or restaurant to make a payment. The

video below will show you how to activate your wallet.

 
  Save these dates

 Upcoming events

Chicken Run

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbO6Xxzv_Gg


Join us for this fun, 9-hole Sundowner competition on the following

Fridays: 

Friday, 26th August

Friday, 2nd September

Remember that you receive two tickets for the Jokers Wild Draw included

in your entry fee. Contact the golf shop to book on (012)654-1144 / 2111.

Singles Club

Sunday, 4th September

If you'd like to play in our next Singles Club event, please contact Francois

Anderson on 082-577-6694.

  Let us help you play better golf

This week Adam Lowther assists you with your chest and arm action during

the swing so you can avoid hitting a slice. 



Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

Contact Adam on 074-747-2030 / adaml@zwartkopcc.co.za.

Let Adam help you fix your slice…

No need to book, just visit Adam on the range!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1QWsAqFaec
https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/book-with-adam


Practice range divots

How you practice on the range will make a huge difference to the recovery

of the range tee.

Junior and Adult Group Classes

Group classes are a great way to get into the game. You can make new

friends at the same level as you and have great fun while taking up a new

sport.

We have Junior and Adult Group Classes available for all levels of golfers.

Give Adam a call at 074-747-2030 or Curtley at 071-809-3754 to discuss your

options.



  Otway's Golf Shop

  August specials



Jerseys and jackets

As the weather starts to warm up a bit, we are offering 20% off jerseys and

jackets, including the Lyle & Scott Range. Visit us in the shop to check them

out.

  Get them while they're hot
Order nowOrder now

https://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/contactus


CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 

 Better together

 Your most special playing
partner

When your child gets into golf, they will develop physically, mentally and

socially. They’ll learn a new skill. They’ll make new friends. But it’s not only

your child that benefits from getting into the game.

https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/upcoming-events
http://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/latest-news
https://www.teesheet.co.za/


Once your child knows how to play, you’ll have a special new playing

partner, for life. That makes the game so much more enriching.

 

 

When coaching juniors, we use the time between

6- and 12-years-old to develop

foundational golf skills in a casual and fun

environment. The aim is for your child to look

forward to every new lesson and to fall in love with

golf.

  Enjoy more quality time
Imagine being able to spend a few hours together with your child playing a

game you both love. Let’s make it a reality for you.

Bring your childBring your child

   A first Major for Buhai and a
third for SRIXON

SRIXON Staffer Ashleigh Buhai captured her first LPGA Major title at this

year's AIG Women's Open. She follows in the footsteps of two other great

South African golfing legends to win at Muirfield, none other than Gary

Player and Ernie Els. This is also the third Major win on the LPGA Tour for

SRIXON in 2022.

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/better-together-contact-us


  Add SRIXON to your bag
Make your journey from tee to green shorter and more fun with the

SRIXON ZX lineup of woods, irons and golf balls.

Get ZXGet ZX

 

 No more slice

 Where are you going from
here?

https://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/srixon-rebound-contact-us


Shooting below 85 or even near to that number is very difficult if your first

move on the downswing takes your hands “outside the line” (that’s a

technical term we use to describe the relationship between your swing and

the plane).



“Once your hands get outside, it is almost impossible to hit a straight shot

(unless it's straight left for right-handers). You are trying to manipulate the

face to be square to the target line. At best you’ll have a fade.

Inconsistency is the most likely result."

  No more slice
Finding the fairway off the tee makes the rest of the hole so much more

enjoyable. Then hitting an approach at the green becomes fun. If losing the

ball to the trees or rough off the tee, or to the bunkers or water on approach,

because a slice or fade ruins too many of your holes, then let’s change that

right now.

Join our MasterclassJoin our Masterclass

 

  Now you can
do even more

The margins of improvement for

skilled golfers can be really slim.

That’s why golfers in this category

will find the new XXIO X Driver so

appealing: Ultra-lightweight and

easy to swing, but without

compromising on performance.

Discover XXIO XDiscover XXIO X

Experience XXIO XExperience XXIO X

https://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/no-more-slice-contact-us
http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/making-it-easier-to-fly-further
http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-xxio-x-driver-contact-us
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